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Abstract—Collaborative Governance in the industry 

development of Eucalyptus Oil from forest area that is being 

done by the Forest Management Unit of Tarakan City, North 

Kalimantan, is an essential thing in managing resource disputes, 

where the results, potential synergies and ‘win-win solution' have 

not been deeply explored. An active role is needed from each 

related party to achieve a success in that industry development. A 

good forest governance system is characterized by countries’ 

collaboration process and any form voluntary initiative from 

societies and private parties. Collaborative Governance is a form 

of arrangement that is aimed at handling public programs or 

assets intentionally in a formal-collective and consensus-oriented 

way, where one or more public agencies that directly involve 

private stakeholders. The present study will be conducted under 

qualitative approach by using the literature study method and 

photovoices. By using a model proposed by Ansell dan Gash, 

where there are four variables including Starting Condition, 

Institutional Design, Facilitative Leadership, and Collaborative 

Process, it is known that Collaborative Governance has been on 

track, but still there are several things that need to be anticipated 

and to be upgraded, such as the change in laws and regulations 

that happens and the role of the actors involved. A joint-mission 

has to be built among the actors, and also an optimization of 

needing variable, so that the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development can be reached as expected. 

Keywords—Collaborative Governance, Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development, Forest Management Unit (KPH) 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The concept of Governance is related to the involvement of 
non-governance actors to response public issues. The practice 
of Governance is aimed at serving public services by involving 
actors from the societies and market mechanism [1]. According 
to Chema in Keban [2], Governance is a measurement system, 
policies, and institutions, where economic, social, and politic 
issues are handled through the interactions among societies, 
government, and private sectors. 

According to Emerson in Purnomo et al. [3], currently, a 
new governance strategy that is called Collaborative 

Governance is being developed. This Governance model has 
unify a lot of stakeholders that have similarities with public 
agencies to take part in decision making. In a research about 
Collaborative Governance, in a Community-based Forest 
Governance, Collaborative Governance is defined as a process 
and structure of public policy making and governance that 
embrace society, private sectors, and NGOs from various 
institutions and levels to determine a shared-goal that will be 
hard to be formulated individually. 

Forestry issues that emerge as a result of conversies and 
function conversion activities, the decline in forestry business 
performance, as well as forest and land conflicts, continue to 
occur in Indonesia. This is because the programs / policies that 
are being implemented are responsive and are not solving 
problems comprehensively, so that they are not strong enough 
to embrace the main issues in forestry sector, which is the 
weakness in its governance [4]. On the other hand, critical 
lands are widened as the result of the non-optimalized 
reforestation activities. To overcome this condition, changes in 
forest governance, including the monitoring process of forest 
resources; the use of environmental and forestry thematic 
geospatial information in supporting one map policy; and legal 
certainty of forest area [5], are required.  

Quite similar to the aforementioned condition, there are 
land recognition and control in several forest areas inside the 
protected forest area in Tarakan. In addition, there are many of 
those protected areas are no longer forested, but they come in 
the form of community gardens. Likewise, there are tenurial 
problems (claims over rights) in one sub-district where some 
parts of the area are considered as protected forest areas, there 
are many permanent and semi-permanent buildings that are not 
belong to the protected area [6]. 

To achieve a productive and sustainable protected forest 
management, the collaboration among the government, non-
governance sectors and the society is necessary. Collaborative 
governance is crucial in managing resource disputes, where 
outcomes, potential synergies and “win-win solutions” have 
not been deeply explored [7]. 
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The Management of Protected Forest in Tarakan has been 
technically implemented by the Forest Management Unit 
(KPH) of Tarakan since 2009, where currently, its management 
refers to the 2015-2024 Long Term Forest Management Plan 
Document (RPHJP KPH Tarakan Document 2014). The 
Eucalyptus Oil Industry Development that is intended to 
rehabilitate forest areas and to improve the economy of 
societies around forest areas is one of the priority programs in 
Long Term Management Plan of KPH Tarakan. 

Until today, a total of 250 hectares of eucalyptus has been 
planted with a total of 600,000 plants [8] in the protected forest 
area of Tarakan as a forest rehabilitation step and optimization 
of Non-Timber Forest Products (Hasil Hutan Bukan Kayu) 
from forest areas, where mostly from the existing plant areas 
are logged-over areas or ex-forest fires locations that have been 
occupied by the society for a long time. 

In a research on eucalyptus oil content that is conducted by 
the collaboration of Forestry, Mining and Energy Service of 
Tarakan in with Mulawarman University in 2015, it was 
concluded that the eucalyptus oil plant in Tarakan is potential 
to be developed as one of the mainstay local commodities 
because it contains Cineole ranging from 71.95% - 92.41% [9], 
where this figure 2 has exceeded the standard of Cineole 
content 50-65% [10]. 

Today, UPT. KPH of Tarakan has 2 eucalyptus oil 
refineries with a capacity of 0.4 and 2 tons (See Fig. 1). Both of 
these tools can process eucalyptus oil up to 25 liters of oil in a 
day. 

  

Source: Doc. KPH Tarakan City, 2020. 

Fig. 1. Eucalyptus oil refining factory with a capacity of 0.5 tons and 2 tons 

owned by KPH Tarakan City.  

 

                      Source: Doc. KPH Tarakan City, 2015. 

Fig. 2. The official announcement of  KPH Tarakan by the Director General 

for Management of Watersheds and Protected Forests, Ministry of 
Environment and Forestry, together with the Mayor of Tarakan and the 

Regional Leadership Council for Tarakan City, private parties and 

communities around the Forest Area. 

The Eucalyptus Oil refining activity itself began in 2015 
which was marked by the inauguration of the factory directly 
by the Mayor of Tarakan together with the Director General of 
Watershed and Protected Forest Management (PDASHL), 
Ministry of Environment and Forestry. By 2016, the existing 
eucalyptus oil products obtained a distribution permit from BP 
POM RI [11], and began to be traded through cooperatives and 
Micro small and Medium Enterprises in Tarakan City with Cap 
Burung Kenawai Eucalyptus Oil as the brand (See Fig. 3). 

 

                       Source: Doc. UPTD. KPH Tarakan City, 2016. 

Fig. 3. Cap Burung Kenawai Eucalyptus Oil Products are produced from the 

Eucalyptus Oil Industry which is implemented by UPTD. KPH Tarakan City 
collaborates with cooperatives, private parties and communities around the 

Forest Area. 

A targeted forest management planning which involve 
related parties is a determining factor for the successful 
development of the Eucalyptus Oil Industry in Tarakan. It takes 
an active role from each related party to achieve the successful 
development of the industry. 

This research is going to describe and analyze the 
implementation of Collaborative Governance in the Eucalyptus 
Oil Industry Development by UPTD. KPH Tarakan City. It is 
aimed at revealing how the Collaborative Governance is being 
applied in the ongoing Eucalyptus Oil Industry Development. 

II. PREVIOUS STUDY 

Collaborative Governance is a form of arrangement that is 
aimed at handling public programs or assets intentionally in a 
formal-collective and consensus-oriented way, where one or 
more public agencies that directly involve private stakeholders 
[12]. Seigler in Kurniasih et al. [13] proposed eight main 
principles in the implementation of Collaborative Governance, 
namely (1). Citizens have to be involved in the production of 
public goods, (2). The society must be capable in assembling 
resources and assets in public problems resolutions, (3). 
Professional staffs must share their expertise to empower 
community members, (4). Policies must present public 
deliberation, (5). Policies must contain ongoing collaborative 
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partnerships, (6). Policies must be strategic, (7). Policies must 
change institutions for community empowerment and solving 
public problems, (8). Policies must contain accountability. 

Collaborative Governance is defined as public policy 
decision-making and management procedure and construction 
where society within the public institutions borders, 
government and or society of various stages, are productively 
taking a part. Levels of governance and / or society, and non-
governance sector and domestic society in performing public 
interests that cannot be achieved without the involvement of 
non-governance sectors and societies [14]. Collaborative 
Governance is consisted of four main variables, namely Initial 
Conditions, Institutional Design, Leadership and Collaborative 
Processes. Collaborative procedures comprise a face-to-face 
dialogue, trust building, and procedures faithfulness. Mutual 
understanding and provisional results [12], as shown in the 
following figure 4: 

 

                                                   Source: Ansell and Gash [12, p. 550]. 

Fig. 4. Collaborative governance Ansell and Gash model. 

In a research on Protected Forest Management in the City 
of Tarakan: A Sustainable Development Perspective [6], states 
that in the process of preventing and eradicating forest damage 
in protected forest areas, the role of community empowerment, 
especially those who live around the Protected Forest area of 
Tarakan, is needed. Then, in a research on Legal Aspects of 
Community Empowerment around the Tarakan Protected 
Forest [15], it is found that community empowerment around 
the forest has a very strategic role in preventing and eradicating 
forest damage in order to preserve Tarakan Protected Forest. 

Furthermore, Kamnoonwatana in Tando et al. [16], in his 
research on Collaborative Government as a Solution to 
Deforestation Cases in Kalimantan Island: Literature Review, 
states that the role of the private sector in collaborative 
government is of course necessary, especially because the 
private sector has a large capital both from technicians, finance, 
managerial that are already standardized and a good pattern of 
work. 

Besides, Kamnoonwatana in Johansson [7] states that a 
good forest management system is characterized by a 
collaborative process initiated by the state and various forms of 

voluntary initiatives from the community and the private 
sector. Then, several studies related to Collaborative 
Governance show that it is necessary to strengthen institutions 
and its systems that are able to manage the social interactions 
among various parties [13,17]. From the industrial 
development point side, several studies have shown that the 
inclination of industrial competitiveness is highly dependent on 
the availability of capital, development of business actors, as 
well as aspects of marketing that are integrated with technology 
[18]. 

III. METHODOLOGY 

The current study will be conducted by using literature 
study method [19], under qualitative descriptive approach. 
Data analysis was carried out through literature studies related 
to collaborative governance and industrial development, 
especially the eucalyptus oil industry, and by using 
Photovoices where people can identify and represent their 
community through certain photography techniques [20]. 

Official documents, supported by research journals related 
to this writing, are used as the source of data in this present 
research. Those documents can be in the form of writings, 
pictures, or monumental works of a person [21]. Official 
documents are divided into internal and external documents 
[22]. The data analysis used in this research is qualitative 
analysis as stated in Miles et al. [23], namely data 
condensation, data presentation and the final step, drawing 
conclusions and verification. 

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Collaborative Governance is a form of governance 
arrangement where one or more public institutions directly 
involve non-governance stakeholders in the process of a 
formal-collective and consensus-oriented way, that is aimed at 
handling public programs or assets where one or more public  

The Four variables in the Collaborative Governance model 
proposed by Ansell and Gash [12] in the development of the 
eucalyptus oil industry carried out by KPH Tarakan City 
includes:  

A. The Starting Condition in the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development at UPTD. KPH Tarakan City 

Three important things in the initial conditions in the 
emergence of Collaborative Governance are the imbalance of 
resources, past histories, and incentives [12]. There is still a 
resource imbalance among the government, the non-
governance sectors and the society related to the development 
of the Eucalyptus Oil industry. Then, there has never been any 
activity to carry out an industry of Eucalyptus Oil before. 
Speaking of incentives, in 2018, PT. Pertamina has received a 
Green Proper rating by the Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry of the Republic of Indonesia, one of which is because 
of its participation in the Eucalyptus Oil Industry Development 
in Tarakan City. This condition still needs to be improved. It is 
hoped that the implementation of the carried out industrial 
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development will be a tool to overcome the sustainability, 
tenure, social and economic problems of the people living 
around the forest. 

B. Institutional Design in the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development at UPTD. KPH Tarakan City 

De Save in Sudarmo [24], argues that one of success 
indicators of Collaborative Governance is the certainty of 
governance or clarity in governance which includes clarity 
about who are the members of Collaborative Governance, the 
rules that underlie the running of the program and determine 
how collaboration will work. 

In terms of laws and regulations, which underlie the 
implementation of Collaborative Governance in the Eucalyptus 
Oil Industry Development at the UPTD. KPH Tarakan City is 
Law Number 41 of 1999 [25] about Forestry, Regulation of the 
Minister of Environment and Forestry of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number P.49 / Menlhk / Setjen / Kum.1 / 9/2017 
[26] about Cooperation in Forest Utilization in Forest 
Management Units, and Regulation of the Minister of 
Environment and Forestry of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number P.83 / Menlhk / Setjen / Kum.1 / 10/2016 [27] 
regarding Social Forestry. 

The current problem is that there is a change in the 
regulations related to forest management which is the authority 
of the province, which causes the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 
Development cannot be run optimally. 

C. Facilitative Leadership in the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development at UPTD. KPH Tarakan City 

Ansell and Gash [12] claims "leadership is crucial for 
setting and maintaining celar ground rules, building trust, 
facilitating dialogue, and exploring mutual gains". In addition, 
Lasker and Weiss in Ansell and Gash [12], argued that an ideal 
competent head must master the skills to (1). Participate 
extensively and actively (2). Ensure an extensive impact and 
control, (3). Facilitate constructively the changes of the team 
and (4). Enlarge the procedures’ span.  

 

                     Source: Doc. UPTD. KPH Tarakan City, 2017. 

Fig. 5. Collaboration among UPTD. KPH Tarakan City with PT. Pertamina 

and the societies around the forest in the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 
Development.  

  

In this variable, facilitative leadership has been seen as 
evidenced by the inauguration of the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 
and the existence of cooperation with the private sectors and 
communities, namely PT. Pertamina and community groups 
around the forest. However, it is still necessary to optimize the 
role of facilitative leadership so that the Eucalyptus Oil 
Industry can develop more as expected. 

D. Collaborative Process in the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development at UPTD. KPH Tarakan City 

This procedure face-to-face dialogue, trust building, 
procedures faithfulness, and mutual understanding and 
provisional results. 

1) Face-to-face dialogue: In the process of developing the 

Eucalyptus Oil Industry a face to face dialogue process has 

occurred. Callahan [28] stated that the focus of the 

accountability mechanism is not only administrative or 

bureaucratic, but also focuses on stakeholders and professional 

norms. Because, with multi-stakeholders, implementation 

requires a strong network among the stakeholders involved, 

namely the government, society and third parties, or often 

termed as administrative networks. 
The network will be strong if the flow of information, 

honesty and understanding can be obtained by each stakeholder 
without any exception. Each stage in the process has begun to 
be carried out through a process of direct dialogue among the 
government, the community and the private sector. Starting 
from plant development, procurement of production 
equipments and also increasing the capacity of communities 
around the forest have been carried out. 

2) Trust building: Sudarmo [24] stated that trust among 

actors is an important factor in determining success. In this 

case, trust can be in the form of information or efforts from 

other stakeholders to achieve the goals of implementing 

Collaborative Governance. 
There has been an agreement for the provision of assistance 

by the private sector; in this case, PT. Pertamina TBBM, for 
the development of Eucalyptus Oil; and the signing of the 
Cooperation Agreement between Tarakan Forest Management 
Unit and the Forest Farmers Group, shows that trust has been 
built among the actors involved. 

3) Commitment to the process: Margerum in Ansell and 

Gash [12] stated that the commitment of members in 

Collaborative Governance is an important factor that facilitates 

collaboration. When commitment among actors is weak, both 

at the top and bottom levels, it can be seen as a superior issue 

that can hinder the progress of collaborative governance. This 

has been demonstrated with the help and participation of the 

private sector and forest farmer groups. 

4) Shared understanding and intermadiate outcome: 

Ansell and Gash [12] claimed that a mutual understanding is 

about several things that should be understood by all 

stakeholders in a collaborative process related to the joint 
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vision and mission, clear objectives and strategic direction of 

the program being implemented. In the Eucalyptus Oil Industry 

Development, there is no strong joint vision, development is 

carried out with a joint mission that is short-term and does not 

have an integrated joint strategic planning, which in the 

Eucalyptus Oil Industry Development has begun to show the 

results of the ongoing collaboration process. 

V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE SCOPE 

The results of the above description indicate that the 
implementation of Collaborative Governance in the Eucalyptus 
Oil Industry Development carried out by UPTD. KPH Tarakan 
City has been running, but there are still things that need to be 
further anticipated, such as changes to laws that have been 
done, inclination of collaborations number and quality among 
actors. It is necessary to build a shared vision among the actors 
involved as a reference for success in the Eucalyptus Oil 
Industry Development in the future. 
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